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ing, a knowledge of the Gospel vill
progressively make its ivay, with si-
lent but sure steps, until it pervade
ail ranks ofthe communiity.

'T'le Committee cannot conclude
this report, without recommending
the designs ofthe Parent Society, and
the bratqch of it established here, te
the zealous co-operation, the liberal
support, and the earnest prayers of
those who believe that the Noral and
Religious instruction of the Poor, and
the diffusi, n of Christian Knowledge,
are the hest promoters ofnot only the
temporal, but the eternal welfiîre of
man.

By Oider of the Connittee.
AL. SKAKEL,

Secretary.
Montreal, May 22d, 1820.

THE SISTERS.
(contintued from page 280.)

WIIAT says my littie Becky ?-
must we send the baby away ?"-
i Pray do net, d..ddy," she said ; I
will give ber some of my breakfast;
1 have ahvays to spare, you know : I
otten give part ofthe milk to the kit-
ten."

The worthy creatures felt happy
when they had formiied this uen rc,us
determination. Their i,.dustry had
always supplied them with whole-
some food ; their temperance pie-
served their he:Ath; la] for them-
2elves they feared net want.

The overseer of the parish, to
w-hom they applied, consented to bu-
ry the stranger, and Walter and his
wife followed her to the grave. After
the last duties that humanity demand-
ed were paid, and they lad giron a
farewell look upon the poor object
whose penitence and foriorn state had
touched their hearts, they were met
by Mr. Stubbings, the overseer, ivho
inquuired of them who was to take
care of ie child that he found be-
longed to the woman thcy iad receiv-

ed ? The consequence lie attached
to his office gave him great impor-
tance with himself ; anid t ere was
In one lie loved to hear so ivel: f oi
this circunustance he was pre% enited
the kniowledge oftheir heuevolent in-
tentions. N•ot waiting for their an-
sver, he cotinued--% The parish, I
suppost' ? %% li h is greatly ibliged
te y ou for taking in .rampers to dlie
You should have sent tc me; w h-at am
I in office for ? I should have car;ed
them offto the next town, t;at night
as well have had the cost as we.'
This hardness of heart -truck the
worthy people dumb; and the inan of
importance proceeued tosa%, Well,
as it is your own doing, I think you
ought to nurse the brat yourselves-
and for something less thai the com-
mon price that ve pay for our own
poor. It is ny duty, be ng in office,
te save the parish money."-Rebec-
ca looked at her husband : their cha-
ritable hearts lad expected no assis.
tance ; but to this the nan , in of-
fice" was a stranger, and lad no, the
remotest idea of their previous inten-
tions. 'l hey were not in) a situation
to rejyet the offer, and agreed te ac-
cept whatever lie pleased te allow
tbem te ards the mainuenance ofthe
cbild. which they wruld take (are of;
Each p-.rty ivas sa.tisfied ; and Rebec-
ca returned from the churclh yard
deterumined to be a niother to "' the
de'ar Mania."

For «everal years did these wor-
thy creatures bring up the two littie
gi- Is as though their claims were the
same. The gold clasps were careful-
ly preserved, though they had net
the least expectalion M,.ria ivould e-
ver be reztored te her friends : their
OwnI inexperience of the world, their
situation. and their ignorance of the
i onstant intercourse that the r, me-
test corners of the kinîgdomn hold iith
the south (trom vhence they remem-
bert d the infant was takenu,) prevent-
ed those revards from coi'iing to
their kno'wledge, tIhai for tvelve
mon' ivere offered for the lost
child.

Little Maria grew apace, and Re.


